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f John Pontaaua baye traveLled tbrough Ea.Dy cou[trys tbat

I  n lght kaoy aore certalnty of  lbe Phl lo6ophera Stoae'  al i l  6o-

1Eg thlough as lt rere all the norld I found oaay fa}ie decelvers

but Do true Pbllosophere )ret coatlDuaLly 6tua|1ng and Dakht

DaDJr doubtEr at the le!€th I fouatl the truthr but rbel I knet

the Eatter la geueral, f yet elr€d tro buldred tlEee before I

could attalE to the true Eatto! rith tbe oleratlon aad gracttce

the!eot.

Rllst f be8aE to rork r1th the nattea by putretactloB El.De

rlorthE to8sther aad I fouud Dotbl.lg' tbe! I Dst 1t lDto Balaeuu

l{aliae for a certalD t1tre ard therelD I llker1a€ erredr af,ter-

tards f put l-t lato the flre ot calclDatlol for three oortbs

epace aEal I urought adse, I trLed all ld'nite ot allEtl]-latl.oEE

ald EubllDatlone (ae thE Pb1lo6oph6rs Glbor Archolaua ald all

tba rest eLther say o! aeeE to say) ard I fould Dotbl'lrg. I!

sbort I a6bay€d to perfect th€ subJect of the rlol€ .lrt of lI-

sheuy by aII neane po681b16 to be derl6eal aB bJ aluD6 bath8,

aeEes aad otber flre6 of dlv€rs kluds wblch are fould il tha

Pbi-loBopbers Books, but t fouad uo 6ood 1a theu; rber€fore I

studled tbree rhole yearB 1E th€ Book5 of thc Phl-loeophers,

e6!ec1a11y 1n Eeraee, aLone flhoEe brlel rords do co[prehetd
the vhole Store, tbough be 6poke obEcurely ot the Superlor altd

Ilferior (of that rhl.sh ts above aad that rblcb Ls belor) ol

heayeD ald earth therefore our 1letrul0ent rhLch brhgE tbe Eet-
ter lD'to beln6 la the beglDal.Dg, aecoDd and thrld rorlB, la aot

the flre of e bath aor of du!8, tro! of ash€a, lor of tbc other

flres rhlcb tbe Phllo6opbers have put h tb€Lr Booka. llat

flre lE lt thea rhicb perfects th€ rbolg rork lro! tb€ bet1lr1Dg

to tbe eadlag? Surely the PLllosophora heve concealed lt, but

I belag noved rltb flty rtll declare lt ulto you tog€ther ylth

the coEpliEert of tb€ rhole rork.

Tb€ Phllosopbers Stone therefore La oBe, but 1t hae aaay
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Ba-ue6 end before yoa h.uos l t r  l t  1111 be very dl f f lcul t r  for

l t  16 watryr airy '  f leryr earthyr phlegBat lcr  cbolol lc and ael-

aacholy. For 1t 18 Sulphurous and 1t ls llkewlee ArSeDt-Ylve

a.od lt ba6 Eany superflultlesr rhich by the llrln8 God ara tuF

ned luto tbe true eaeeDccr ou! fLre beiag the EeaDE ard Eot

aeparate eaytblDg frou the EubJect thlatdDg lt to be lece€EarJrt

h€ truly klotrB nothl'Dt at all lE Phll,oeopbyr for that rhl-ch lE

auperflnouE, uacleaa, fllthyr feculelt aail 1a short the rhole

eubstaace ol tbe subJect la perfected hto a ftxod 6p1r1tudl

body by tbe neano of our firer and tbJ.a the rlse ael leYer re-

vealed, atrd tberelore fef, do coao ulto tbe Art thl'DkJ'Dt thera

l-e sone sucb euperfluous o! urcl€en tblag.

llor r? Eu6t aee and flad out tbe lropertles of our t[r6t

aail whetber lt agree to our uatter after tbe EaDBer that I bare

saldr to rltr tbet 1t nay bc traasEutodr rheteaa tbat tlre do€a

bulr tbc oatter, 1t separatee lothhg fro! tbe aatter, lt d!.-

slclea sot tL€ pule parts froE th€ lnlure, ae al,l the Phtloeophera

aay, but lt turBa the rhoLe EubJect lato purlty. It does Bot

subllue aE geb6r rake s hls subllnatLoae; Arao1d llkerlae atd

others 6peeklu6 of sublfuatlola atrd dJ.8tlllat1ona to bo do!€

L! a 6hort tlEa. ft 1e aiueral, equll, coltlEuel, tt vapours

Dot except lt b€ too Eucb Etlred upr l.t pelta}'ee of Sulpbur,

lt 16 take[ fron elaeqher€ that fro! the oatter, J-t pulla dora

a1l tblager 1t dJ.sso1yes ard coagee1e, Ilkerlee 1t both congcala

and calclueE e[al 1t LE very altlfl.cal to ftaal out alil tg a con-

t,eadlous ald lear ray ritbout e[y cost, at leaet rltb €DalI

cost, ald tbat flrhg ls lt rlth a Deatr fllllt, for rlth r aoft

flre aII the nbole rolk 16 lerfecteal arral tt pelfornE vlthatl,

all the dlvera subllBatLors. Tb.y tbat sboulil read Geber aDil

all the otb€r PLllosopbelo, tho they ebould ILye a! l@rOOO

lreels, coul,al not coEprehend ltr because that flre 16 foutd by

deep ard pro fcuud nedltatloae o!]yr aBd tbe! Lt uay bc gatbered
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out of  book6 aDd aot before and therefore the error ol  tb le

Art  ie aot to fLnd tho f l re rhlcb'  turnB the lhole uatter lnto

the true StoBe of the Ph11o6opher6r aDd tberefore 6tu()r upoL

J.t, for ff I had fou-nd that flrst' I bad Eever elred eOO tl-Eee

ln oy practlce upoB tbe Eatterr rherefore f do aot narvel lf so

raay great and ylse EeE haye [ot attalaeal to the tork; theJ do

err, tbey have erred, tbey viU err becauso the Phtloaophera

have Dot put th€ proper atert, aave otrly one rblcb l.s aaoed

Artephlus, but he 6peak6 fo! h1E6elf, or b)r hl!ae].!, erd ualeee

I had read Altephlu€ aral Let h1u speak, I had aever cotle to tbs

coupllneab of tho rork, but tbe practlc 1.6 thlE: Let 1t bc taker

a[d Eroutd rlth a physlca] coafuslon aE dlllg€ntLJr aa lay bc,

anil let lt b€ 6et upo[ the f1re, aud l€t the Drol,ortlon of the

ftre be krrona, to rlt, that tt ouly Btlr up th! lettet, arrd l.n

a 6hort ttae tbat flre rlthout a 1ayla6 oa of h!.uda rll! acc-

ouplLsb tbe rhoJ.e totk, becauee lt 1111 putr{.fy, corrcpt, en-
geuder and lerfect and nake to appear tbe thrce pd.ncl'ttls coloura,

black, rhl-te aEd red, ead by the DeaD6 of our ftr€ the Dedl'clDe

1111 be lultlplyed lf tt be Jotled rlth the crude EAtter, Dot
only la quallty but also lu ylrtue; rlth aU tby strcltttb there-

fore Eearcb, out tb1s fire, aDd you €haI1 ettal,l your r1sh, be-
cauae 1t does tbe shole tork aad LE tbe k€t of the phl].o8ollherE,

rblcb they uever revealed, but lf thou luEe rel.I atd profouadly

Epor the8e thlEg8 tbat have bee4 Epoker colcerDhg the proportlea
of th€ fl-re you Eay kaor 1t, otherrlEe [ot.

f belng Eoved vl.tb llty bav€ rrlttel these thlnge, but tbat

I Eay 6at1€fy you fulIy, thlE fl-re 18 Dot trau,6uuted. rtth t,Le
rater; tbese tb1ng6 therefore I thou6ht lt to Eay aarl to rarn
tbs prudoEt that they Bletd lot thelr EoEey uupro fi tably, but
ktor rhat they ought to look Efterrby tblE Bea-a8 tbey ray cooc

to the trutb of tbe Art aad lot othelrlse. Farercll.

FTNIS
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The Hermetic Philosophy.
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CHAPTER I  I  I

OF THE CO|'IPOSITION OF OUR ANTII'IONIAL VINEGAR, OR SECRET IIATER.

I. Antinony ls a Mineral participating of Saturnine parts,

and has in al1 respects the nature thereof: This Saturnine

Antimony agrees with So1 and contalns in it self Argent

Vive, in lrhj.ch no metal is swallowed up.except Goldl; and

Gold is truly srrallowed up by thiS' Antiroonial Argent Vive.

II. without this Argent Vive no Metal $rhatsoever can be

whitened; it whitens Laton, i.e, GoId; and reduceth a perfect

Bocly into Lts pr lna .rratel la or f i rst  Matter,  (v iz.  into

Sulphur and Argent Vive) of a nhite colour ancl out-shining

a Looking-Glass.

I I I .  I t  d issolves ( I  say) the perfect Body which is so in

its own Nature, for this water is friendly andl agreeable wLth

the l4etals, whitening Sol, because it contains in itself white

or pure Argent vive.

IV. And from both these you rnay draw a great Arcanum, viz.,

a vlater of Saturnine Antimony, mercuriaL anil whitet to the end

that it may whiten SoI, not burning but <lissolving it, anA

afterwards congealing to the consistence of likeness of white

Cream.

v. Therefore, saith the Philosopher, this water nakes the

Body to be volatile; because after it has been dissolved in it,

and i.nfrig idlateal , it ascends above, anil swirns upon the surface

of the Water.
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VI .  Take (sal th he) crude Leaf-Golt l ,  or  calc ined with Mer-

cury, and out it into our Vlnegar, made of saturnine Ant-

mony, Mercurial, antl SaI Armoniack, (as is said) ln a broail

class vessel, and four inches high, or moret put it into a

gentle heat, ancl in a short time you will see elevated as

a Liquor, as it were Oyl, swiraning a top' nuch ll,ke a scrnr.

vII. Gather this with a spoon, or a Feather, dipping it in;

and in 60 doing often tfuaes a dlay, tlll nothing more arisei

Evapolate away the water with a gentle heat'le, the super-

fluous humidity of the Vinegar, ancl there will remain the

Ouintessenae, Potestates or Powers. of  Golf l '  in form of a

white Oy1 Lnconbustible.

VIII. In this OyI the Philbsophers have pfaeeA their great-

est Secretsi it is exceeding slreet and of great virtue for

easing the pains of wounds.
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CHAPTER IV

OF Tl{E OPERATIONS OF OUR ANTII'IONIAL VINEGAR OR I{INERAL }IATER.

I. The whole, then, of this Antinonial Secret is, That we

kno$, how by it to extract or draw forth Argent VLve, out of

th€ Body of Magnesia. not burnLng. and this is Antimony, and

a Mercurlal Sublimate.

II. That Ls, you must extract a llving and inconbustible t{ater:

and then congeal or coagulate it wlth the perfect Body of Sol,

je, flne cold, rrithout allayr which is done by dissolvlng it '

into a nature and white SubBtance, of the conaiBtency of cream

and rnade thoroughly r,vhite.

fII. But first this Sol by putrefaction and resolution in

this Vlater, loseth all its light or brightness, and will grow

dark and black, afterwards it will ascend above the Water,

and by little ancl 1ittle will swin upon it, in a substance

of a white colour.

IV. And this is the ybitanjng of Reit LatoL. to subline it

philosophically, and to reduce it into its first matter. viz.

into a whLte inconbuEtible. Sulphur, anil into a fl.xed Algent Vive.

V. Ariit Eo, the fixed moisture, to rrit, Gold, our Body, by the

reiterating of the Liquification or Dissolution in this our

ctissolving Water, is changed andl reduced into a flxed Sul-

phur, ancl flxed Argent vive.
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vI. Thus, the perfect Body of Sol, resumeth llfe in thls

watert it ls revived, inspired, grows, ancl is nutliplied irr

kinil, as all other things are.

vfl. For in thls water , it so happens, that the body com-

poundeil  of two bodies, viz.,  SoL and Luna. is puffed up,

swells, putref ies, is rai led up, and does increase by re-

ceiving from the vegetabte andt animateil Nature and Substance.

VIII. Our Water also, or Vinegar aforssaid, is the vineqat

of xhe utovntains, 7e, of Sol and tunai and therefore it is

nixed with Gold and Silver, and sticks close to them per-

petually; and the Boily leceiveth f,rorn this Water a white Tinc-

ture, and, shines rrith an ineEtirnable brightness.

fX, Who so therefore knows hos to convert, or change the Body

into a medicinaL white Gold, rnay easily by the sarne white cold

change all J-nperfect Metals Lnto the best dnd finest Silver.

X.Antl this white Gold is caLled by the PhilosopherB lurr al.ba

PhiTosophotum, Argeatum vivum al .bum f ixum,

fuEus a.l.busr And therefore without this our

the Aururn Albun of the Philosophers cannot

AuruE i lchagiae, and

Antloonial Vinegar,

be nade.

XI. And because in our Vinegarl there is a clouble substance of

Argentun vivum, the one from Antimony, the other from Mercury

Sublimate r it cloes give a double neight and substance of fixed

Argent vive; and also augmentE therein the native colourrweight,

substance and tincture thereof.
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CHAPTER

OF OTHER OPERATIONS OF OUR SECRET IIIINEML }IATER AND ITS TINCTURE.

I. Our dissolving Water therefore carries vLth it a great Tinc-

ture, and a great melting or dissolvingi because that when it

feels the vulgar Fire, if there be in it the pure or fire

bodies of So1 or Luna, it iNnedliatety rnelts them, and converts

then into its white substance, such as it self is, and givea to

the Body colour, weight and tincture.

If. In it aleo is a power of liqulfying or ri€lting atl things

that can be melted or dissolvedl; It is a l+ater ponderouE,

vJ.scous. precious and worthy to be esteemeitr resolving all crude

Bodies into their ptima Matezta, or first ttatter, vlz, into

Earth and a viscous Pouder; that is, into Sulphur and Argent-

um vivr:m.

III If therefore you put into this Water, f,€aves, Filings. or

Calx of any Metal, andl set it in a gentle geat for a time, the

whole will b€ dissolved, and converted lnto a viecous Water,

or White Oil , as aforesaicl.

fV, Thus It tnollifies the Fody, and prepares it for fusion and

l iqui f icat ioni  yea, i t  makes al l  th ings fusible,  v iz. ,  Stones

and Metals andl afterwards gLves thelo sPlrit and Life'

V- Anil it ilissolves all

transmuttng the Perfect

or liquifying, moreover

and colour.

thingE lrith an adlmirable solution r

Body into a fusible Medlicl.ne, nelting

fixing. andl augrmenting the weight

-5-



VI . Work therefore, with it, anil you shall obtain what you

desire, for it is the Spirit of SoI ancl L,una i it is the 0121,

the dissolving Water, the Fountain, the Balneun ltariae, the

praeternatural Fire, the secret, hiclclen andl Invisible Flre.

VIf. It ie also the most acrid Vinegar, concerni_ng which an

ancient Philosopher saith: I besought the Iord and Ee showed

me a pure clear Water, which I knew to be the pure Vinegar,

altering, penetrating and digesting.

VIII. I say a penetrating Vl-negar, ancl the uoving Instrunent

for purifying and redlucing Golal or Silver into their prlna

rrta te.rl a of first rnatter.

IX. And it is the only agent in the Universe, srhich in this

Art is able to rei.ncrudate Metallick Bodies with the Conser-

vat ion of  their  Species.

X. Is is therefore the only apt and natural mediun by which

rre ought to resolve the perfect Bodies of sol and Duna, by a

wonilerful and solenn dJ.ssolution, with the conservation of

the epecies, and without alry deEtruction, unless it be to a

new, nore noble and better form or generat ion, vLz., into the

perfect Philosophers Stone, whlch is their wonderful secret

and Aracanura

xf. Now this water, is a certain nlddle substance, clear as

flne Silver, lthLch ought to receive the tinctures of sol and

!una, so a9 they may be congealed and changed into a uhite

and living Earth.
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xfl. For thiE water needs the perfect Bodies, that with then

after the dissolution, it may be congealed. fixed and coagu-

lated into a White Earth.

XIII.  But their solut ion is alEo their Coagulat ion, for they

have one and the same operation, because one is not dissolved

but the other is congealed: Nor is there any otlrer Water

nhich can alLssolv€ the Botlies, but.that which abiileth with

then in the matter and form.

XfV. ft cannot be permanent unless it be of the nature of the

other boilLes, that they nay be naile one.

XV. Men therefore you see the Water coagulate itself wi.th

the Bodies that be iliseolved thereln. be assured that thy

knortleilge, way of working and the Work itself are true and

Philosophick, and that you lrave done right accordling to art.
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CHAPTER VI

OF l.ll{AT SUBSTANCE I4ETALS ARE TO CONSIST IN ORDER TO DO THIS I{ORK.

I. Thus you see that Nature is to be amended by its own 1ike

Naturei that is, GoId and Sllver are to be exalted in our

Water. as our water also, with thoEe Boilies, uhich water is

calledl the medium of the Soul, without erhich nothing is to

be done in this Art.

II. ft iB a vegetable, lilineral and Animal fire, nhich conserv€ls

the fixed Spirits of sol and !ura, but ilestroys and conguers

their Bodies! for it dleEtroys, overturns, anil changres Bodies

andl Metallick forms, naking them to be no Bodies but a fixed

Spir i t .

III. And it turns them into a humid substance, soft and fluid,

which hath Lngression and power to enter other i-u[ erfect

bodies and to nix with them in thei! smallest parts, and to

tinge them and Rake thern perfect.

IV. But this they could not do while they remained in their

Metalliek forms or Boilies, which were dry a:od hard, whereby

they could have no entrance into other things, so as to tinge

andl make perfect, erhat was before imperfect.

V. It is necessary therefore, to convert the Bodies of

Metals into a fluid substancei for that every tincture will

tinge a thousandl time more in a soft and liquid substance
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then !'rhen it ls in a dry one. as is p1ainl-y apparent in Saffron.

VI . Therefore, the transmutation of irnperfect Metals, Is im-

poaaible to be done by perfect Boclies, rrhil-e they are dry anil

hard: for which cause sake, they must be brough back into their

f i rst  matter,  which is soft  and f luLd.

VII. It appears therefore, that the rnoisture rnust be reverted,

that th€ hidden treasure may be revealed. And this Ls called

the reincrudatlon of Bodies, which iE the decocting and soft-

ening them, tiLl they lose their dry and hard substance or

form; because that which is dlry does not enter tnto, nor

t inge anything besides i tsel f .

VIII. Eherefore. the dry terrene Body iloth not enter into nor

tinge, excepts ite own bodly, nor can lt tinge except it be

tinged; because (as T said before) a thick drie earthy matter

does not penetrate nor tinge, and therefore, because it camot

eDter or penetrate, it can make no alteratLon in the matter

to be altered.

IX. For this reason it is, that Gold coLoureth not, until its

internal or hidden spirit be drawnforth out of its bowels by

this our white water, and that it be made al.together a spir-

itual Eubstance, a vrhite Vapour, a white Spirit and a wonder-

ful l  Soul.
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CHAPTER VII

OF THE WONDERFULL THINGS DONE BY OUR WATER IN ALTERIITG AND
CHANGING BODIES.

f. Xt behoves us therefore by thls Water to attenuate, alter,

and soften the perfect bodies, to wl,t Sol andl Luna, that so

they may be mixed with other imperfect Bodles.

II. SroB whence, if we had no other benefit by tbis our

Antimonial Water, than that it rendered Bodies nore subtil,

soft and f1uid, accortllng to its own nature, it would suffice.

III. But nore than that, it brlngs back Bodies to thelr firet

original of Sulphur and Mercury, that of them r'e may.after-

wardls in a littl,e time (in less than an hours time) do that

above ground, which Nature was a thousand years ago a doing

of underground, in the Mines of the Earth. which is a nork

almost miraculous.

IV. And therefore, our ultimate, our highest Secret is, by

this our water, to nake Boilies voIatile, Epirltual, anil a

Tlncture, or tinging water,, which nay have ingress or entrance

into other bodles.

V. For it nak€s bodies to be Deerly Spilit, because it reduces

haral and dry BodLes, and pr.epares then for fusion, tnelting,

or dlissolving, that is, it converts them Lnto a perrnanent

or f ixed r tatef .  (Aqua Permanena--hvn)
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VI. And so it makes of Bodlies a most precious and desirable

OyI, which is the true Tincture, and the pernanent or fixed

white water, by nature soft and tnoist, or rather temperate,

subtile, fusible as war<, whl,ch does penetrate, sink, tinge,

and make perfect the Work.

VIf. And this our water imnediately dissolves Bodies (as Sol

and Luna) and makes them into an inconbustible OyI, which then

may be nixed with other irnperfect Bodies.

VIrI. It also converts other Bodies into the nature of a

fusibLe Salt ,  which the Phi loeophers cal l  .sal .  r le.bror ph.t lo-

sophozam, better and mole noble than any otlrer Salt, being

in its olrn nature fixed, anil not subJect to vanish in fire.

IX, It is an Oyl indeecl by nature hot, subtLle, pene-

trating, sinking through and entering into othsr Bodies:

it ls calleil the Perfect or Great ELixir, and the hicliten

Secret of the wise Searchers of Nature.

X. He therefore that knows thl.s SaIt of Sol and Luna, and,

its generation and preparation, 'and aftertf'aldls how to cormix

it, and nake it hetrogene wlth other imperfect Bodies; he

in truth knowE one of the greatest Secrets of Nature, and

the only rray that leads to perfection.
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CHAPTER VII I

OF THE AFFINITY OF OUR I{ATER, AND OTHER WONDERFULL THII{GS
. DONE BY IT.

I. These bodlies thu6 dissolveal by our Water, are called

Argent Vive, which is not without its sulphur, nor the Sul-

phur nithout the Rednesa of SoI and Lunar because Gold and

Silver are the particular mean, or meciLun in the form through

r{hich Nature passed in the perfectlng and conpleting thereof,.

fI. And this Argent Vive is calletl our esteened and valuable

Salt, being anfunated and pregnant, andl our fire, fo! that it

is nothing but Firer yet not fire, but Sulphur; and not SuI-

phur only but guicksilver ilrawn from Sol and. Luna by our ra-

ter, and reduced to a Stone of creat Price-

fII. That is to say, it ls of the natter or substance of Sol

and Luna, or Silver andl Gold, altered from vilenesE to Nobitity.

Iv. Non you must note that this white Sulphur is the Father

anil Mother of the Metalgr it ls our Mercury, and the Mineral

of GoId; also the Soul and the fermentr yea, the llineral Vir-

tue, and the living Bodyt our Sulphur, and our ouicksilvert

that iE Sulphur of sulphurr QuickEilver of, Quicksilver, and

l,lercury of Mercury.

V. The property therefore of our Water iB, that it tnelts of

dissolves Gold and Silver; and increases their natlve Tinc-

ture or Color,
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vf. For it ehanges their Bodies from being Corporeal , into a

Spir i tual i ty l  ancl  i t  is  th is Water which turns the Bodies, or

corporeal substance into a white vapour, which is a Soul that

is l rh i teness i tsel f ,  subt i le,  hot and ful l  of  f i re.

vII.This water is aLso called the tinging or blood-eolour

making stone, being the virtue of the SpLrJ-tual Tincture, with-

out which nothing ean be done: and it is the subject of all

things that nay be meltedl, andl of liquification it self, which

agrees perfeitlyr and unites closely with Sol and Luna, flom

which it can never be separated.

VIIX. For it is joyned in affinity to the cold and SiLver,

but more immediately to the cold than to the Sllver: which

you are to tak€ speciaL hotice of.

IX. It is also calledl the nedium of conjyning the Tinctures

of 6o1 and Luna with the inferior of imperfect Metals; for

it tufnE the Bodies into the true Tinctule, to tinge the a-

foresaid inperfect Metals: al.so it is the water which whiten-

ethr as i t  is  whiteness i tsel f ;  which quickeneth as i t  is  a

sou1, andl the!€fore (as the Philosopher saith) quickly en-

tereth into its boily.

X. For it is a Living lrater which cones to rnoisten the Earth,

that it may spring out. andl in its dlue season bring forth

much fruiti for all .things springing from the Earth, are e-

duced through Den or Moisture,
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Xf. The Earth therefore springeth not forth without rdatering

and moisture: It is the hrater preceding from uag Dew, that

cleanseth the Bodyt and like Rain it penetrates then, and nakes

one nerr Body of two Bodies.

XII .  This Aqua vi tae, or Water of  Li fe,  belng r igbt ly ordered

and disposed with the body, it whitens it, and converts or

changes it into its white colour.

xIIf, For this water Ls a rrhLte vapour, arrd therefore. the

Body is whitened with it.

XfV. ft behoves you therefore to whiten the Body, ancl open

its infoldings: for between these two, that is, between the

Body and the Water, there ie a clesire and friendship, like

as between the Male and Fernale because of the propinguity

and likeness of their Natures.

XV. Now this our second and living water Ls called Azor{,

the l{ater washing the Laten, viz. 
" 

the Body conpounded of

sol and Luna by our first water: It is also called the Soul

of the dliEeolved Bodies, which SouI we have even norr tied

together, for the use of the uise Philosopher.

xvl. Hon precious then, ancl gleat a thing is thia lfater t For

without it the l{ork could never be dlone or perfected: it is

also called the t/as lvatura, the Belly, the Wonb, the Recep-

tacle of  the Tintcure, the Earth,  the Nurse. (see Eermes--hwn)

XVII. It ia the Royal Fountain in which the King and Oueen
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bathe themselvesi andl the Mother \rhich rnust be put into and

seaLeil up lrithin the belly of her Infant, andl that ie Sol hin_

self, who proceecled from her, and nhon she brought forth; and

therefore they have lovecl one another as i{other and Son, and

are conjoyned together, because they come from one and the sa.ne

Root, and are of the same substance and Nature.

X\tf II. And because thiE vtater is the Water of the vegetable Lif,er

it causes the dead body to vegetate i increase and spring forth

and to rise from Death to Llfe, by being dissolved first and

then subl imed.

XIX. And in iloing thls, the Body is converted rnto a Spirit,and

the Spirit (afterwardo) into a Eody, and then Ls made the

funity, the Feace, the Concordl and the Union of the Contraries,

to nit, between the Body and the Spirit, which reciprocally.

or mutually change their Natures whlch they receive, andl com_

municate one to another through thelr nost urinute parts.

XX. So that that which is hot, is ml.xed with that which is

cold, the ilry with the rT@ist, and the hard with the soft, by

which means there ie a mixture made of contrary Natures, viz.

of cold qith hot, and moist with dry, even a tnoist admirable

Unity between Enenies,
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CHAPTE IX

0F SUBLII'IATION: 0R, THE SEPARATION 0F THE PURE, FR0M THE
IIVIPURE, BY THIS }'IATER

I. Our Dissolution then of Bodie6, which is maile such l-n this

first water, is nothing else, but a destroying or overcorning

of the noist nith the dry, for the noist is coagulated with

the dry,

II. For the moisture is contained under. terminated with, and

coagulateal in the ilry body, to tdit, in that whlch is Earthy.

III. IJet therefore, the hard and the ilry Bodlies be put J"nto

our first }later in a Vessel, whLch close weII, ancl there ].et

them abiile ti11 they be clissolved, and ascend, to the top;

then may they be ealled a new Body, the white Gold nade by

Art, the white Stone, the white Sulphur, not infla 0able,

the Parailisical Stone, viz.,the Stone Tlansmuting imperfect

lletals, into fine white Silver.

fV- Then have we also, the Body, SouI and Spirit altogether i

of vrhich Spirit and Soul lt is said. fhat they cannot be ex-

tracted from the perfect Bodies, but by the help of our dis-

solving Watef,.

V. Because it Ls ceitain That the thing fixed cannot be lifteil

up,or made to ascend, but by the conjunction or help of that

which ie volat i le.
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VI. The Spirit therefore by the help of the Water anil the

Soul, is drawn forth from the Bodies themselveg, and the Body

thereby is nade SpirituaLr for that at the same instant of,

titne, the Spiritl with the Soul of the Bodies, ascend on high

to the seuperior part, which is the perfection of the Stone,

ancl is calletl Sublination.

Vff .  This Subl inat ion sai th Florent ius cat ia. lanus, is made

by things Acid, Spiritual, Volatile, which are in their owa

nature Sulphurous and viscouE, whlch dissolve Bodies, anil make

them to ascend, and be changedl into Air andt Spirit.

VIII. And in thls Sublimation a certain part of our said fl_rst

llater ascends with the Bodies, joying itself eitb them, ascen-

iling andl sublfuning into one neutral or complex Substance, which

contains the nature of the two, viz., the nature of the two

Bodies, andl of, the Waser.

IX. Ard therefore it Ls called the Corporeal and Spiritual

Conpositnm, Conjust, Cambar, Ethelia, Zaardarith, aueaeck , the

Goodr but properly it is calledl the permanent or fixed tfater

only, because lt flies not in the Fire.

X. But it perpetuaLly adheres to the commixed or compounded

Bodies, that is, to Sol and Luna, andl corununicates to theD

the Living Tincture, inconbustlble ald. most fixed, much more

nobLe and precious than the former which those BodieE had.

XI. Because frorn henceforth this Tincture rung like Oil, run-

ning through and penetrating Bodies, and ELving to them its
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wonderful l  Fix i tyr  and this Tincture is the Spir i t ,  and the

Spirit is the Sou1, anil the Soul is the Body.

XII. For in this operation the Body is made a Spirit, of a

most subtile naturei and agin, the Spirit is corporified and

changeil into the nature of the Body, with the Bodies, whereby

our Stone consiets of a Body, a Soul and a Spirit.

XIIf. O God, how thlor Nature ilost thou charge a Bocty into a

Spiritt Which couLd not be done, if the Spirit trere not in-

corporateil with the Bodies, andl the Bodies made volatile with

the Spilit, and afterwards perrnanent or flxeal.

xIV. For this Cause sake, they have passed over into one an-

other, ana by the Influence of Wisdon are converted one into

the other. O wisdom! Itow thou makest the most fixrd Gold to

be volati]e and fugutive, yea, though by nature it is the

nost fixed of aLl things in the Worldl

XV. It is necessary to clissolve andl liquifie these Bodies

by our Water, antl to make them a permanent or fixed water, a

pure golden Water, Ieaving in the bottora the gross, earthy,

superfluous and ilry Matter.

XvI. And in this subliming making thin and pure, the Fire

ought to be.gentle; but if in this Sublimation with a soft

Fire, the bodies be not purified, and the gloss or earthy parts

thereof, (note this we1l,) be not sepalated from the impuri-

t ies of  the Dead, you shal l  not.be able to perfect the Work.
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XVIf. For thou need.est nothing but that thin and subtil part

of the dissolveil Bodies, which our Water will give thee, if

thou proceedest $rith a slow or gentle Fire, by separating

the things honogene, frorn the things hetrogene.



CHAPTER X

OF Tl{E SEPAMTION OF THE PURE PARTS FROr1 THE II,IPURE.

I. This compositun then has its nunilification or cleansing

by our moist Fire which ( as azinabaa saith) by dlissolving

and subliming that uhich is pure and white, it ca11s forth

or rejects i t  feces or f i l thr l ike a voluntary Vomit.

If. For in such a dissolution anal neturat Sublination or lift-

ing up, there is a loosening or untying of the Blements, and

a cleansJ-ng and sepalatlon of the pure, froD the Inpure.

III. So that the pure ancl white substance agcends upwarils,

and the impure and earthly rernains fixed in the bottom of

the Water and the Vegsel .

IV. This must be taken away and removed because it is of

no value, taking only the ruidldle white €ubstance, flowing

and nelted or diseolved, reJecting the foeculent Earth,

Fhich remains belorir in the bottotr.

V. These foeces were aeparated partly by the lfater, and are

the alross and ?erra Damnata, which is of no value, can do any

such service as the clear, white, pure and clean Matter. which

is whoIly and only to be taken and made use of.

VI.And against this Cagharean Rock, the Ship and Knowledge

or Art of the young Philosopher- is oft€n (as it happened to

me also Eometimes ) dasht together ln pieces, or deEtloyed
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because the Philosophers for the most part speak by the

contraries.

VII. That is to say, That nothing must be removed or taken a-

way, except the noisture, whlch is the blackness; which not-

withstandlng they speak and wllte only to the unwary, r,rho

rrithout a Master, inclefatigable Readiag, or hrmDle suppli-

cations to Godl A1mighty, would ravish away the Golden Fleece.

VIII .  I t  is therefore to be observed,That this separation,

division, and sublitnation, is (!,rithout doubt ) the Key of

the whole Work.

Ix. After the putrefaction then and diEsolution of these

Bod.ies, our Bodies also ascend up to the top, cvca to the

surface of the dissolving water, in a whiteness of Colour,

which whitenegs is Life.

X. Ancl in thls whiteness the Antlmonial andl MercuriaL soul,

is by a natural compact infused into, andl jol.aed with, the

Spirits of SoI and Luna, which separation the thin from the

thick and the pure from the lmpure.

xf. That ie, by liftlng up, by little ancl little t}le thin

and pure part of the Body, from the foeces and ImPurity, un-

til all the pure parts are separatedl andl aEcendedl.

xII. And ln thig work is our natural and philosophical

Sublimation comPleated.
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XIII. Now in thiE rrhLtness is the SouI infused into the Body,

ttir wit, the mineral virtue, which is nore subtil than Fire,

being lndeed the true Oui'|t6sseac6 anil LLfa, rphich desLres

and hungers to be born again, and to put off the defilenents

antl be spoiled of lts gross andl earthy foeces, which it has

taken from ita Menltruous Womb, and corrupt place of original.

XrV. And ln this LE our PhLlosophical Subl irnatlon, not in

the impure, corrupt, vulgar Mercury, uhich hag Do properties

or qualitles like to those, rdith lrhich our !{ercury (drawn

frotn lta vitriolick Caverng) is adlorned. But let us return

to our sublination.
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CHAPTER XI

OF Tl|E SOUL l,lHICl| IS EXTMCTED BY OUR WATER, AND MDE TO ASCEI{D.

f .  I t . lE most certain therefore in this Art ,  That the soul

extracted fron the Bodies, cannot be made to ascend, but by

adding to it a volatil.e Matter, which is of its orm kind.

IL By the which the Bodies will be madle voLatile and spirit-

ual, llfting theroselves up, subtitlizing and subliming thern-

selves, contrary to their own proper nature, which is cor-

poreal, heavy and ponderous.

IIf. And by this means, they are unbodied, or macle no bodies,

to wit, incorporeal, and a Quintes6ence of the nature of a

Spir i t ,  which ls cal led trv is Eer.Eat ls and I 'eecur ius tr t ractus,

drawn from a Recl subject or !{atter.

IV. And so the terrene or earthy parts remain below, or

rather the grosser parts of the Bodies, which can brlr no Ind-

uatry or Ingenuity of Man be brouglrt to a perfeet dlissolution.

V. And this nhite Vapor, thl-s white Gold, to wit, this Quint-

egsence, is cal le i l  a lso the conpound l lagnesia,  which l ike Man

does contain, or like Man, ie composed of a Bodty, Soul and Spirit.

VI. Now the Boily is the fixed solar Earth, exceeding the most

subtile uatter, which by the help of our divine Water is with

di f f icul ty l i f ted up or separated.

vII. Thi Soul is the Tincture of So1 andl Luna, proceedling
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from the conjunctl.on of theEe two (to wit, the Bodies of SoI

and Luna, ani l  our Water) .

VIIf ..Antl the Spirit is the mineral por{er, or virtue of the

Bodies, and of the Water which carries the Soul or White

Tincture in or upon the Bodies, andl also out of the Bodies;

like as the Tin$ctuEeE or ColourE in Dying Cloth are by the

Water put upon, and. iliffused in and through the whole Cloth.

Ix. And this !4ercurial Spirit iB the Chain or Banal of the

Solar Soul; aDCl th€ solar Bodyi is that Body \rhich contains

the Spirit and Soul, having the power of fixing in itself,

being joyned vrith Luna.

X. The Spirit therefore penetrates, the Body. fixes and the

Soul Joyns together tinges and crhitens.

XL Fron these three unitedl together, lg our Stone madei

to wit, of So1, Luna anal Mercury.

XIf. Therefore, wLth this our Golden-Water 
' 

a natural su.b-

stance ie extracted I exceeiling all natural subtsanceEt and

so, except the Bodies be broken andl de6troyed 
' 

i-ubibed 
' 

nade

subtile and fine, thriftily and diligently managed, tiII they

are abstracted from of lose their grossneEE or solid sub-

stance, ancl be changed into a thin and subtil Splrit alL our

l-abour will be in vain.

XIII. Ancl unlesE the Boilies be macle no bodies, or incorporeal ,

that is, be convertedl into the Philosophers !{ercury, there
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is no Rule of Alt yet found out to vrork by.

XIV. The reason is, because it is imposgible to draw out of the

Bodlies all that most thin and subtile Soul which has in ltself

the Tincture, except it be first resolved Ln our vfater.

XV. DissoLve then the Bodlles ln this our. Gold€n-trater. aiil

boll then tiII all the Tincture is brought forth by the water,

in a ldhlte Colour, and a lrhl,te Oil; and whea you see this

whl-teness upon the lfater, then know that the Bodieg are nelted

liquifieil or dissolved.

xVI. Continue then this boyling. tiII the dark, black,

. and white Cloud is blought forth, which they have concel.ved.
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CHAPTER XII

OF DIOESTIOI'|, AND HOl,'{ THE SPIRIT IS l'lADE THEREBY.

I. Put therefore, the perfect Bodlies of Metals, to wit, Sol.

and Luna. into our Water, in a Vessel , Hermetically sealed,

upon a gentle Fire, anil digest continually, tiII they are

perfectly resolvedl into a nost precious Oyl.

I I .  Digest (eai th Adfar)  kr i th a gent le Fire,  as i t  were for

tbe hatching of Chickens, sd long till the Boilies are dis-

solved, and their perfectly conjoyned Tincture (nark this

well.) 1s extleacted..

III, But it is not extracted al1 at once, but it is drann

out by littl"e and litt1er day by day, and hour by hour, till

after a long time the Solution thereof is compleated and

that which is dissoliredl always swims on top.

IV. And while this dissolution is in hand, let the Fire

be gentle anal continual, till the Bodies are alissolved into

a viscous and most subtile Water, and the whole Tincture be

educed, in colour first b1ack, which is the sign of dlissolution.

V. Then continue the digestion till it becomes a nhite fixed

Wateri for being digesteal in Balneo (llariae) it r'ill afte!-

erards become clear, andl in the end become like to cordDon

Argent vive, ascending above the firEt water.

VI. when therefore you see the Bodlies dissolved in the first

viscous Water, then know that they are turned into a Vapour,



and that the SouI is separated from the deadl Boily, and by

Sublination, brought into the order of Spirits.

VII. Whence both of thelo, with a part of our lfater, are rnade

Spirits flylng up into the Air; and there the cornpounded Boily,

made of the Male and Fenale, vLz, of Sol and Luna, and of

that most subtile Nature. cleanseal by Sublimation, taketh

Life, and it is made Splritual by its o$n h:nidity.

VII I .  That is,  by i ts own watert  l ike as a uan is sustained

by the Airi lrhereby from thenceforth it is nultiplied, anal

increaees in its own kJ.nd, as do all othe! things.

fX. In such an ascension therefore, and philosophical Sub-

limation, all are joyned with one another, ard the neH Body

Eubtilzed, or made living by the Spirit, mi_racuJ.ously liveth

or springs like a Vegetable.

X. Wherefore, unless the Bodies be attenuated, or nade thin,

by the Fire and Wate!, till they ascend in a Spirit, and are

made, or do becone like l{ater and Vapour, you labour erhol ly

in vain.

XI. But when they arise or aacend, they are born or brought

forth in the Air or spirit, andl in the Eame they ale changed

and made Life with Like, so as they can never be eeparated.

but are as water nixt wlth Water.
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XrI. lnd therefore lt ts wlsely sal.dl, That the Sione Le born

of the Spiritl because lt ie altogether Spiritual.

XIII. For the Vulture hlnself, flying without ltJ.ngs criea

upon the top of the uountaln, saf,Lng, I am the whl,te, brought

forth from the black and red, brought forth frot the rrhLte,

the cltrine gon of the red! I opealc th€ Truth ana lye not.

(
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CHAPTER XII I

OF THE BEGINNING OF THE I,IORK, AND A SUI*II'IARY OF }IHAT IS TO BE DONE.

I. It. sufficeth thee then to put the Bodies in the Vessel , and

into the Water once and for all, and to close the Vessel well,

until a true separation be madle.

II. This the Obscure Artist calls Conjunction, Subl-imation,

Assation, Extraction, Putrefaction, Ligation, Desponsation,

Subtilization, ceneration and etc.

III. Now that the whole Magistery may be perfected. Work as

in the Generation of Man, and of every Vegetablet lrut the 6eed

once up into the vfonb, and shut lt up wel1.

IV. Thus you nay see that you need not many things, and that

this our great nork requires no great Charges, for that as

there is but one Stone, there is but one Mediclne, one Vessell

one order of \rorking, and one successive DispoEition to the

White and the Red.

v. And altho we say in many plaies, take this, and take thatt

yet it behoves us to take but one thing, and put Lt once into

the vessel until the work be perfecteil.

vI. But these things are so set down by the obscure Philoso-

phers, to deceive the unwary, as we have before spoken; for

is  not  th is ers cahbat l .st l .ca,  o l  
"  

secret  andl  h idden Art? fs

it not an Art full of Secrets? And believest thou O Pool,
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that we plainly teach thLs Secret of Secrets, taking our Words

according to their l-iterat Significatton?

VII- Truly, I tell thee (that as for myself, I arB no ways of

self-seeking or enviouE as others are; but) he that takeE the

Wordls of other Philosophers, according to their couron Signi-

ficationr he even already (having lost the thread of lrJadaes)

wanders in the tnidst of the Labyrinth, nuLtiplies errors, and

casts array his Money for nought.

VIII. Andl f .ertephiusl after I became an ldept, and had at-

tained to the true andl compleat wisdon. by studying the books

of the most faithfull .Ferrnes I the speaker of Truth, waE

sometjrnes Obscure also, as the others were.

IX. But when f had for the space of a Thousand years, or there_

abouts (Which are now passecl over my Head, sinee the time f

was born to this day, through the alone goodness of codl A1_

mighty, by the use of this wonderful euintes€ence)

X. when I say for so very long a time (as a Thousand years) I

found no man that had found out or obtalned this Hermetick

Secret, because of the obscurity of the philosophers worda.

XI. Being noved with a cenerous Mind, and the integrity of a

good Dtan, r have determined in these latter days of ny ELfe,

to declare all things truly and sincerely, that you may not

want anything for the perfecting of this Stone of the philo-

sophera.
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xrr. (Excepting one certain thing. which is not rawful for me
to discover to any, because it is either revealed or made krown
by Godi hinself, or taught by some Master, which notwithstanding
he that can bend hitnself to the search of, by the help of a
little Experience, rnay easily learn in thie Book.)

XIII. And ln thie Book f have therefore fritten the naked
Truthl also clothed or disgruised rrith a few Colours; yet so
that evely good and wise nan may happily gatlter those de_

sirable Apples of the Hesperides frorn this our philosophers

Tree.

XIV. Wherefore praj.ses be given to the most high cod who has
poured into our Soul of HLs GoodneEs, and through a good old
Age, even an almost lnfinite nunber of years, has truly fillrd

our Heart vrith Iris Love, in which (rnethinkE) I enbrace, cher_

i6h and truly love atl Mankind together.

)flt. But to return to our Business. truly our Work is perfectly

performed, for that which the heat of the Sun is an hundred
Years in doing of, f,or the Generation of the Metal in the
bowels of the Earth; our Secret Fire. that is, our Fiery and

Sulphurous Water, whlch is called Balneum Uiariae (! !-_lrpn),

doth (as I have often seen) in a very short tlnre.
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CHAPTER XIV

0F THE EASINESS AND SII'IPLICITY 0F THIS W0RK, ano, 0F OUR
PHILOSOPHICK FIRE,

I. Non this Operation or Work is a thing of no great Labour

to him that kno$rE and understands it; nor Ls the natter 60

dear (considering how small a quantity dloes Euffice) that it

may cause any Man to withtlralr his hand fro it.

II. It is indeedl a Work Eo Ehort and easie, that it may

well be calledl a l{ornanr s Work and the play of Children;

III. Go to then, ny Son, put up thy Supplications to God

Alrolghty; be dlligent in eearching the Books of the Learned

in this sciencei (for one Book openeth another; ) think and

meditate of these things profoundtly; and avoid all things

which vanish In, or will not end.ure the Fire, because from

those adustible, perishlng or consuming things, you can

neve! attain to the perfect matter,which Ls only foundl in

the digesting of, yout l{ater, extracted froo sol a',d Luna.

IV. For by this water colour a.rtil Ponderosity or yleight, are

infinitely given to the matterr and this Water is a white

Vapor, which llke a SouI, flows througb the perfect Bodiea,

taking wholly frotn thela their blackness, and impuritieE,

unitlng the two boilies in one, and increaslng their water.

V. Nor Ls there any. other thtng than AzotE, to !rit, thig our

Water, which can take fron the perfect bodLes of sol and L,una



their natural Colour, rnaking the red Body white, according

to the Disposi l ion thereof.

VI. Not{ Iet us speak of the Fire. Our Fire then, is llinera1,

equal, continuous i it fumes not, unless it be too uuch stir-

red up, participates of Sulphur, and is taken from other

things than from the Mattert Lt over-turns all things, dis-

solves, congeals, and. calcines, and is to be found out by

Art, or after an Artificial manner.

VII. It is a compendious thing, gotten rittrour cost ot

charga, or at least without any great purchase; it is hlnidl,

vaporous, digest ive, al ter ing, penetrat ing, subt i le,  spir i t -

ous, not violent, j"ncornbustible, continent and, one only thing.

VII I .  I t  is  also a Fountaln of  Llv ing rater,  which cLrcurn-

volveth and containa the place in which the Ring and Queen

bathe themelves i through the whole Work this moist Fire is

sufficient; in the beginning, middle, and end, because in it

the lrhole Art does consist.

Ix. This is the natural Fire, which is yet against Nature,

not natural and which burns notr and laatly, this Fire is

hot, cold, dry,moist; neditate on these things and proceed

dlirectly, without anything of a foreign Nature.

X. ff you unclerstand not these Firesrgive ear to yrhat I have

yet to sayrnever as yet utritten. in any book, but drawn from the

more abtruse aDd occult Ridldl€s of the AncLents.
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Cl|APTER XV

OF THE THREE KINDS OF FIRES OF THE PHILOSOPHERS IN PARTICUI-AR.

f. we have properly three Fires, without which ttri s our Art

cannot be perfected; and whosoever works without tlten, takes

a great deal of Labour in vain.

fI. The fir6t Fire Ls that of the larap, which ia continuos,

humidl, vaporous, spiritous, ancl fountl out by Art.

III. Thj.s Lanp fire ought to be proportioneal to the enclosure;

wherein you must use great Judgement, which none can atta.in to,

but he that can bencl to the searcb thereof-

IV. For, if this Fire of the lamp be not measured, anal duly

proportioned or fitted (to the Fornace) it wiII be. that either

for rrant of heat you will not see the expected Signs, in their

linited times, whereby you tlill lose your hopes and expectation

by a too long delay: Or else, by reason of too ruch heat, you

rrill burn the F.tores aurl , the GoIdeD Flowerg, and so foolishly

bewail your loat Expence.

V. The Second Fire is rgnis cinarum, and ash heat, in which

the veEse1 hernetical.ly sealed is recluded, or buried; Or rather,

it is that most sweet andl gentle heat, which proceeiling from the

temperate vapours of the lamp does equally surrounal your vessel.

VI. This Fire is not violent or. forcing, excepu it be too much
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excited or st ir led upr i t  is a Fire digestive, alterat ive,

and taken from another body than the matteri being but one only

moist also, and not natural.

vlf. The Third Fire is the natural Fire of our Water, which is

also caLled rhe Fjre ,galnsr I t larure, because i t  is WATER!

and yet, nevertheless, it makes a mere Sgirit of GoId, which

comrnon Fire cannot do_

VIII. Thi6 Fire Ls Mineral, egual and particlpates of Sulphur;

it overturns or destroys. congeals, dlLssolves and calcines;

it is penetratLng, subtil, incombustible aad not burning, and

themserves; whose herp ne stanil in need of throughout the entire

Work, through the beginning, middle and end.

IX. But the other fwo above mentioned, we have not always

occasion for, but only at some tl,mes.

X. In ieading, therefore, the books of philosophers, conjoin

these Three Fires in your Judgenent, and without doubt, you will

understand !f,hatever they have rrrote of the[.



CHAPTER XVI

0F THE C0L0URS 0F OUR PHIL0SOPHICK TINCTURE, oR ST0NE.

I. Now as to the Colours, that $rhich does not make black

cannot nake whLte, because blackness is the beginning of

whitanese.andl a ej.gn of putrefaction and Alteration, and

that the body is now penetrated and morltlfied.

fI. From the Putrefaction therefore in thLs tfater, there

first appears blackness, like unto Broth wherein somethlng

blodldly is boiledl.

III. Saconitty, The black Earth by a contlnual digestion is

whitenedl, because the SouI of the Two BodLes swims above

upon the Water, like white Cream; and in this only whiteness,

all the Spirits are so united, that they can never fly

one from another.

fV. And therefore the Latten must be whitened, and its

leavea unfolded, L.e.. its body broken or opened, lest rde

labour in vaini for this whiteness ls the perfect Stone for

the nhl,te work, and a body enobled toward that end; even the

Tincture of a moat exuberant glory, andl shining brightncss,

rrtlich never dleparta from the body it is once j oyned wlth.

V. Therefore you must note here, that the Spirits are not

fixed, but in the whlte Colour, which ls more noble than the

other Colours, and is more vehemently to be desired, for
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that it is aE it were the Complement of Perfection of the

whole Work.

VI. For our Earth putrefies antl becomes black, then it is

putrified in lifting up or Separationr afterwards being dried,

its blackness goes away from it, andl then it is whitened, and

the feminine dominion of the darkness and hunidity perisheth;

then also the white Vapour penetrates through the new Body andl

the Spirits are bound up or flxed in this dryness.

VII. And that yrhich is corrupting, dle fornedt and black, through

the molsture, vanlshes awayi so the new body rises again,

clear, pure, white and iJllmortal, obtaining the Victory over

al l  i ts enemies.

VfII. end as heat srorking upon that which is moist, causeth

or generates blackness, which is the pr ime or first Co}our,

so always by decoction, more anil nore heat rrorking upon that

which is ilry, begets whitenessr which ls the Eecond Colourt

and thbn working upon that \rhich is purely and perfectly dtry,

it producee Citrlnity anal Redness. Thus much for Colours -

IX. We must knord therefore, that. the thing which has its

Head, red and white, but its feet white and afterward.s red;

and its eyes before hand black, that this thing, I say,

is the only toatter of our ltlagistery.
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CHAPTER XV I I

OF THE PERFECT BODIES, THEIR PUTREFACTION, CORRUPTION,
DIGESTION AND TINCTURE.

I. Dissolve then Sol and Luna in our dissolving lilater, which is

familiar and friendlly, and the next in Dature unto them, and is

also sweet and pleasant to the$, anil as it nere a WoEb, a !to-

ther, and Original , the beginning and the end of their Life.

II. Andl that is the very reason why they are meliorated or

amended in this lvater, because like nature iejoLceth in like

nature, and like natufe retains like nature, being jolned

the one to the other, in a true marriage, by whLcb they aie

naile one nature, one new Body, raisecl again fron the aleail

and irrunortal.

IIf. Thus it behoves you to Join consanguinity, or sa.meness

of one kinil, by which these natures' will neet and follow one

another, purifies themselves, generate r and make one another

rejoice; for that Like nature, now is Cligposed by like nature,

even that whlch is nearest, and most friendly to it.

IV. Our Water then (eaith Danthlal is the nost beautifu]-l,

lovely and clear EountaLn, prepared only for the King and

Queen, whom it knows very well, and they it.

v. For it attracts therB to itself' andl they abide therein

for tlro or thlee day3 (to rtit' tvto or three months), to erash
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themselves therewith, lrhereby they are made young again and

beaut i fu l l .

VI. Ard because sol and Luna have their Original fron this

water their Mother; it is necessary therefore tbat they enter

into it again, to nit, intg thetr llothers lrt@b, tDat they may

be regenerate or born again, andl :oade nore healthy, more noble,

and more strong.

VII. If therefore, these do not die, and be converted into

Water, they remain alone (or as they were) and wLthout Fruitt

but if they die. and are resolved in our Ylater, tbey bring

forth Fruit, anil hundrecl-fold; and fron that very place in

which they seemed to perish, from thence shatl they appear

to be that which they were not before.

VIII. Let therefore the Spirit of our Living tfater (with all

care and industry) be fixedt with sol and Lunar for that they

being convertedl into the nature of water becone dlead, andl

'appear like to the Dead, from whence afterwards, belng revived,

they increase and multiply, even aE do all Borts of Vegetable

Substances.

Ix. It suffices then to dispose the matter sufficiently

nithout, because that within, it sufficiently disposes itself

for the ?erfection of its own work,

x. For it has in itself a certain inherent notion, according
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to the true nay and Method, and a much better order than it

is possible for any man to invent or think of.

xI. For this Cause lt is, that you need only to prepare the

matter, Nature herself alone lrill perfect it. and if she be

not hintlered by some contrary thing, she rvill not overpass

her own certain rnotion, neither in conceiving or generating

nor in bringlng forth.

Xff. Wherefor, after the preparation of the Eatter, beware

only. ]est by too much heat or fire, you inflame the bath,

or make it too hot. Secondly, take heed, lest the Spirit

should exhaler lest  i t  hurts the Op€rator,  to wit ,  lest  i t

destroys the r,rork, and induces nany infirmitl,es, as sadness,

trouble, vexatLon and discontent.

XIII. From these things which have been spoken, this Axiom

is maaifest, to wlt, that he can never know the necessary

course of Nature in the makiing or generation of Metals,

who is ignorant of the way of destroying thero.

XIV. You must therefore join then together that aEe on one

consanguinity or kinilrecl; for like natures do find out anal

join with their like natureE, andl by putrifyS.ng themselves

together, are mLxed together and nortifie themEelves.

XV. ft is needful therefore to knou this Corruption and

Generation, and how the natureE dlo embrace one another, andl

are brought to a fixity in a slow or gentle fl.re; how like
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nature rejoiceth with like naturei how they retain one another

and are converted into a white subsistencie.

XVI. This white substance, l-f you will make it Red, you must

cont inual ly decoct l t  in a dry Fire,  t i l l  i t  is  rubi f ied, or

becomes red as blooil, which is then nothing but sater, fire

ancl the true tincture,

XVII. Ancl so by a continual ciry fire, the r*hiteness is changed,

removeil, perfected, made citrine, and still digesteal till it

comes to a true red and fixed colour.

)ntIII. And consequentLy by hon nuch more is this red decocted

in this gentle heat, by so rnuch tDore it is heightened in

colour. and madle a true Tincture of, perfect Rechess.

XIX. Wherefore with a dry Fire, and a dry Calcination, (rrithout

any moisture) you must decoct this Compositrn, till it be in-

vested nith a rnost perfect reil colour, anil then it wil.I be the

true and perfect Elixir.
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CHAPTER XVII I

OF THE MULTIPLICATION OF THE PHILOSOPHICK TINCTURE.

r. Now if afterwards you wouldl nultiply your Eincture, you

nust again resolve that Red, in new or fresb dissolving Water,

and then by d.ecoctions first ehiten, and then rubifie it again,

by the degrees of Fire, reiteratlng the first method of op-

eration ln this Work.

II. Dlgsolve, coagulate, and reiterate the cloeing up, ttre

opening and multiplying in quantity ancl quality at your

own pleasure.

III. For by a new Corruption and Generation, there is intro-

duced. a new ltotion.

IV. Thus can lre never fLnd an end, Lf we do alirays work by

reiterating the sane thing over and over again, viz., by

Solut lon andl CoagulatLon (  SoIv€ et  coagula-- Irn),  by the

help of our dissolving Water, by which we dissolve andl congeal,

as we formerly said, in the beglnning of the work.

V. Thus also is the viltue thereof increased and nultiplled,

both in quantity andl qualityl Eo that, if after the first course

of Operation you obtain an hundlred-fold; by a secondl courEe,

you will have a thousand-fold; and by a third, ten-thousand fold.

VI. And by persuing your work, your projection will come to

infinity, tinEing truly andl perfectly, and fixing the greatest

quanCity hon much soever.
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VII. Thus by a thing of an easie or small price, you rnery

have both colour, goodness and weight.

VII f .  Our Fire then, and Azoth of  suff ic ient for you- Decoct,

decoct, reiterate. dissolve and congeal, and continue this

course, according as you please, nultiplying it as you think

good, until your Medicine Le made fusible as glax, and has

attained the quantity and goodness or firity and colour as

you desire.

IX. ?his then ls the compleating of the rrtole work of

our Eecond stone (observe it well) that pu taJre the perfect

bodly, and put it into our Water in a glass Vesica or Body

well cloeedl with cement, lest the air get in, or the iD-

closed hunidity get out.

X. Keep it in digestion in a gentle heat, as Lt were of a

balneum, or the most teEperate Eor6e-dung, andl assiduously

continue the operation or work upon the fire, t5.I1 the

alecobtion ancl digestion is perfect.

Xf. And keep it in this iligestion of a gentle heat, until it

be putrlfled and resolveil Lnto blackness, and be ilrawn up

and sublimed by the water, and is thereby cleansed from all

blackness and lmpurity, that it may be white and subtil.

xII. untll it comes to the ultimate or highest purity of

sublination, and the utmost volatility, and be made white

both within andl without: For the VuLture flyinE in the air
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wlthout wings, crys out, that it might get up upon the

Mountain, that is upon the rraters upon which the spjlltus

IIDus, or Spirit of whitene8s is born.

XfI f .  Cont lnue st i l l  a f l t t ing f i re,  ani l  that Spir i t ,

which ls the Bubti1 being of thd Body, aDd of the Mercury

will ascend upon the top of the water, uhich quintesaence

is more white than the drLveri snbw.

XfV. Continue yet still, and toward the end, encrease the

fire, till the whole spiritual substance ascend to the top.

XV. And know lrell that whatsoever is elear. pure, and.Epirit

ual ascends in the air to the top of the l[ater in the sub_

stance of a white vapor which the philosophers caII their

V!rgins l t { . lk.
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CHAPTER XIX

OF SUBLII'4ATION IN PARTICULAR, AND SEPARATION OF THE PURE
FROI'I THE IIiIPURE.

I .  f t  ought to be therefore (as one of the sgl i l ts said) that

the Son of the Virgin be exalted fron the Earth, and that the

white QuintesEence afters its rising out of the dead Ealth,

be raised up towarals Eeaveni the gross and thlck remaining in

the bottom of the Vessel and of the water.

II. Afterwards, the Vessel being cooledl, you will iindt in the

botton the black Faeces, scorcht and burnt, which separate

from the Spirlt andl Quintessence of Whiteness aDd cast them away.

III. Then rdill the Argent vive faII dlown from ou.r Air or Spirit

upon the new Earth which is called Argent vive sublined by the

Air or Spirit, whereof is rnaile a viscous lfater, pure and white.

fv. This water Ls the true TLncture separated frsn all its

black Faeces, and our Bras or Latten is prepare<l with our Wa-

ter, purified and brough to a white Colour.

V. Which white Colour is not obtained but by decoction, anil co-

agulation of the Water: Decoct therefore continually, wash a-

way the blackness from the Latten, not rrith your Hanils, but with

the Stone, or the Fire, or our seconil Mercurial Water which is

the true Tincture.

VI. This separation of the pure fro|tr the irnPure is not done
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with handst but Nature herself does it, and brings it to
perfection by a circular Operation.

vII. It appears then, that thts Composition iE not a work of

the Hands, but a change of the Natures i because Nature dLs-

solves and joyns itself, sublineE and lifts itself up, and

grolrs white, being separate fron the Faeces.

VIIf. And in such a Sublirnatlonl the nore subtil, pure, and

essentLal parts are conjoyned; for that with the fiery nature

or property lifts up the subtil parts, it separates alwaLes

the more pure leaving the groeser at the bottom.

IX. Wherefore your Fire ought to be a gentle and a cootinual

Vapour, with which you eubliroe, that the matte nay be filled

with Spirit from the Air, and live.

X. For naturally all things take Life from the inbreathing

of the Air; and also our Magistery receives in the Vapour or

Spirlt, by the sublination of the Water.

XI. Our Bras or Laten then, is to be madle to ascend by the

degrees of FLre, but of itg own accord, freely, and without

violencer except the body therefore be I the Fire and the

water broken or disEolved, and attenuateil, until it ascends

as a Splrit or clirnbs like Argent vivd, or rather as the

White Soul, Eeparated from the Body, and by sublimation de-

lated or brought Lnto a Spirit, nothlng is or can be done.

XII. But when it ascbndls on high. it is born in the Air or
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or Splrlt, and ls changed lnto Spiritr and becones Life wlth

Lifer being only qPirltual and incorruptlble.

XIII.And by such an Operation it LE, thet the Body is nadte"

Spirit, of a aubtil nature, sndl the Splrit is incorporated

with the Body, andl Fade oDe slth iti and bu Euch a subll.natLon,

conjunctlon, and raJ.cing up, the wbole, botJr Boify ana Spirit

are nade white.
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CHAPTER XX

0F DIGESTI0N, SUBLIMATI0N, nnD SEPAMTI0N 0F THE BODIES, roe
rne PERFECTION 0F THE li0RK,

I. This Philosophical and Natural Sublimation therefore is

necessary, which makes peace between (or fixes ) the Body and

Spirit, whlch is irnpossible to be done otherwise, than in

the separation of these parts.

II. Therefole it behoves you to subline both, that the pure

may ascenil, and the impure and eartby rnay descend, or be

left at botton, in the perplexity of, a troubled Sea.

III. And for this reason it must be continually Decocted, that

t lt may be brought to a subtil property, andl the Body rnay assrume

\v ancl draw to itself the nhite Mercurial Soul, which it naturally

holds, and suffers not to be separated from it because lt is

like to it in the nereness of the first. gure and simple

nature.

IV. From these .things it is necessary to nake a separation by

Decoction. till no more remalns of the purity of the Soul,

$hich is.not ascenaled and exalted to the highest part, vthereby

they wiLl both be redluced to an eguality of properties, atrd

a simple or pure Ylhiteness.

v. The vulture flying through the Air, and the Toad creeping

' upon the Ground, are the Emblens of our Magistery.

vf.when therefore gently and with much care, you separate the
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Earth from the waterr that is, from the Fire, anil the thin from

the thick, then that which is pure will separate itself frour

the Earth, and ascend to the upper part, as it rrele to Heaven,

and the impure wiII deseend beneath, aE to the Earth.

VII. Andl the more subtil par! in the superior place will take

upon it the nature of a Spirit, and that in the lower place,

the nature of an earthy body.

VIII. Wherefore let the white property wlth the nore subtil

parts of the body, be by this operation. nade to ascenil, leaving

the faeces behind, which is done in a short time.

IX. For the SouI is aided by her associate and fel1ow, and

perfected by it.

X. My mother (saith the body), has begotten De, andl by me,

she hersel.f is begotten: now after I have taken from her her

flying, she, after an adnirable manner becornee kind, nourishing,

and cherishing the Son trhom she has begotten, tilI he comeE

to be of a ripe or perfect age.
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CHAPTER XXI

OF THE SECRET OPERATION OF THE I,IATER AND SPIRIT UPON THE BODY.

I. Hear now this Secret: keep the Body in Flercurial tfater,

till it agcends nith the white soul, and the Earthy part de_

scend,s to the bottom, whlch is calLed the resicling Eart.L. "

If. Then you shall see the !trater to coag.ulate itself rith

its Body, andl be assured that the Art is truei because the

Boily coaguLates the moisture into dlryness, IiJce as the rennet

of a Larnb or Calf turns Milk into Cheese.

III. fn the saloe manner, the Spirlt penetrates the Body,

and is perfectly corunixed with it in its smallest At@s, and

the body draws to itself his moisture, to wi.t, its white Soul,

like as the loadstone draws Iron, because of its nature; and.

then the one containg the other.

IV.And this Ls our eublimatlon and Coagulation, which retain-

eth every volatile thing, nraking it fixt forever.

V. This ComposLtun then, is not a rnechanical, things, or a

work of the llands,but (as f have said), a changing of Naturesi

and a wonderful connection of their cold lrith hot, aDd ttte

tnoist with dry: The hot ls aLso mixed with cold, andl the dry

with the moist.

vI. By thi6 means is also made the nixtion anil conjunction

of body and spirit. which is called a conversion of contrary

Naturesi because by such a dLssolution andl sublfunation, the
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spirit is converteil into a body and the body into a spirit.

vII. So that the natures being mingled together, aad reduced

into one, do change from one another: And as the Eody corpori-

fies the Spirit, or changes it into a Body: So aLso does the

Spirit convert the Body into a tinglng and white rpirit.

vrrr. v{herefore (as the last tlme r say) decoct the boily in

our white water r.i z. UERCUB!, till it is dissolved into black-

ness, and then by a continual decoction. Iet it be deprived of

the same blackness, and the body so dLssolved, will at 1ength

ascend or rise with a rrhite SouI.

IX. And then the one will be mixeil wLth the other, and so em-

brace one aDother, that it shalt not be possible a.Dy nbre to

Beparat€ them, but the Spilit (with a real agreer|ent) wilt be

united with the body, and make one permanent or fired substance-

X. And this is the solution of the Body, andl coagulation of

the Spirit which have one and the aame operation.

XI. whoao therefore, knows how to conjoyn the principles, or

direct the work, to lmpregnate, to mortifie, to putrifie. to

generate, to qulcken the species, to nake r hite, to cleanae

the Vulture frorn its blackneEs and dlarkness, tilt he is purged

by the fire, and tinged, and purifieil from all his spots,

6hall be possegsor of a treasure so great, that even Kings

themselves shall venerate him. .
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